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UHAITKU VII.
Antonln rcmnlned talking with Lady

Charlotte for ko long that she fount! ns
ului drove fleetly hack to lier uncle's hous"
that she hud left herself very little time
In wlileli to dress for dinner.

Her thoughts were complex us she drove
uluni;. The keen sensation of pleasure
had left lier, for though she liud convinc-
ed herself Hint Lady Charlotte absolutely
lcl!ovi In lluliert'H honor, hIic lmd also
conduced hctsolf Hint she iiuihL not ex-

it U to work matter any easier because
ff this.

Svuldenly Antonia Ktarted and opened
lier eyes almost wildly. There wan a con-.'upo-

noise In her oars, a shouting, and
llicn a scream, and after that Mho felt
herself rudely thrown -- where, she knew
not. A sharp pain shut through her
frame, and after that all wits a hliiuk.

When hIio opened her eyes she found
herself the center of a mnnll crowd, and
sbo realized that then had been an acci-

dent.
She had been stunned for a few mo-

ments, and she found herself resting In
& tiiulr which had been hurriedly brought
out of u Hhop eloso by.

Her hat had been knocked off, anil her
dress was toni. With a great effort she
rose from the chair ntid atteinpted to pick
up her hat. Then It wuh that she realized
alio was hurt, for her .small right hand
wns, Hi robbing with pain, and him;; by her
Bide swollen and useless.

A woman Instantly stepped forward to
help her, and though she was common
and rough of voice, Antonia accepted her
help.

"Von cannot go home by yourself,
tains," she said. "I'll go with you. Come
Inside thin doorway for a moment while
I get a four-wheeler- ."

Antonia moved oh she was bidden. Kv
trythlng was dull and confused about her,
almost as if she were in n dream ; and
then the dream went suddenly, and a
ereat cry broke from lier lips, for her
ryes hard looked into another pair of
tyes, ami her heart 1i:m1 recognized her
love.

"Hubert! Hubert!" .she cried, nnd her
volet was full of Immeasurable joy.

Tito woman who was supporting her
looked ncross at n young man, who came
toward them not quickly, ljut slowly, lik'j
anc-wh-o doijbtod his senses. '

"Tins young lady's hud an accident,
sir," she said, at once jumping to the
conclusion that these two were well
known to each other.

At her words Hubert Tenby started. He
it retched out both hands to the girl.

"Ajilonln!" he said, hoarsely; "is-i- t

7 It seems, like a d renin ! Speak!fpu me hear your voice!"
Antoniu 'smiled at him bravely and

.She stretched out her one sound
hand to blur.

"It is no dream, Hubert, dear," sit'
laid, "I am your friend. I knew I should
Spe you again." Then, conscious that the
woman beside her was louklng nt them
curiously, Antonia turned to her. "Vou
da ve been very kind to me." she said
3on't know how to thank you ; but I'm
feeling letter. I will walk a little way.
This gentleman will go with me.

"All right, my dear. Perhaps the air
will do you good ; though yon don't look
to me. as If you were fit for much, and
you hntl best have that baud looked to,
or else you will have some trouble with
It."

Antonia nnd Hubert, with clasped
hands, moved on unconsciously. They
were both struggling against the bewilder
big sense ot Joy and amazement. The
man remembered the. position first.

"Vou lire hurt, Antonia, he said
"There Is a bruise on your forehead. It
must have been you who was thrown out
of the cab as I came up you, of all peo
pie in the world! Oh! how strange life
ri! Hut come, dear, you must not s:aud

here. Iet me take you somewhere. That
omnn was right. Von must rest; j mi

look so white, I am sure you are in pain."
"Vou were in my thoughts so vividly,

Quberl," she said, "that It seemed nt
first unite natural to see yon before me.
I have just come from your godmother's.
We have been talking of you all tho af-

ternoon."
"You mind let me help yon, dear," he

unid. "Sec ; hero Is a cab. Will yon get
Into this'"

"Yes; nnd tell him to drive. It does not
matter where," she answered him. almost
wildly. "I am not. suffering really, Hu-

bert. What is a pain in my wrist in such
n moment as this? You sbnll tio your
handkerchief tightly round It, and I will
wall till I get home."

Hubert put her gently into the four
wheel cab, told the man to drive slowiy
until he had received further instructions
Then, as they rolled nway, he sat beside
her, und, tnklng her small, Injured hand
In his, ho tore his handkerchief Into strips
and iKiund It in careful fashion round the
bruised wrist.

His whole bcln;, thrKlcd with intense
Joy. Could It piwlbly be true that It was
be who sat there, close to Antonia ; that
they were actually together; thnt this
waa no dream that would vuiibh in a
few minutes iih It had vanished so often
In the (Hiltl. silent prison cellV

"Why have you been so long in com
lng, Hubert' she asked in a low voici

yours wniting to welcome me, tin yo i

think 1 would remained away a
duy longur than 1 could have helped'

Antonia, why did I never know that you
hived me? You do love, me, don't you?"

'With my heart, with my life, with
my soul !" she answered him.

A cry brokt from Hubert Tcnby'ti lips.
He approached ns If to kiss her, nnd
then he turned from her nnd burled hi
face In his hands.

"Vou must not love mee, Anton);!," he
snhl, hoarsely. "I am not fit 'for your
love. I am n dishonored, outcast num.
ti.lwi linn twiif'irr turnip rifir tintnc."

I I.. .11 ...... it.n... l.t..u mn
1 I'll SIIHII IIUl nil, HUT- - lHliin n mi,,

Hill erf," the girl answered him. "Vou
I now (bey are false, just ns I have known
they are false. You cannot change my
love. It was given to you unconsciously
years ago when Hertha and you and I

used to be so much together. Do yon
think n woman's heart Is so easily

lie lifted hit) face at her words, nnd,
bending forward, kissed her reverently
on her Hts.

".lust at that awful time." ho said, "I
had n little story to tell yon, Antonln,
thai wns nevm told. I had dreams in my
heart, beautiful hopes of a future when
you would be with me for I, too, loved
you in hi" same fashion that you have
loved .me."

"Oh, Hubert!" the girl cried, and there
was anguish in her voice, "if only you
had spoken this story! If only I had
known of this nil this long, weary, terri-
ble time! Hut I have had nothing to
give mi! a glimmer of light. Sometimes.
indeed," Antonia Haiti, with n blush,
"sometimes It has been darker than oth-

ers, because, llubrt, I have felt that
to give u love unasked was not what I

ought to have done."
The old cab horse was Jtnbling nlong

in comfortable fashion. It was long past
the hour in which dinner was served !n

Lath Hetty's household, but Antonln bad
forgotten that! forgotten everything save
thai she was here, with lier hand clasped

Hubert's; that she was looking Into
his beautiful eyes, the only point about
him thnt seemed to hue been untouched
n the bitter experiences through which

he had passed. For the Hubert she had
known had bren u very different creature
to tills man who sat beside her. There
seemed to b- - age and trouble, nnd even
wuiiL writieu In his appearance.

His face wasiiued, nnd his hair1
with grav How different to that splcn- -

o'jd young liaurc that had been the Ideal
of her girlhood !

'Let us get out." she said to him, sud- -

deniy. "We can sit ana talk here in tho
open' air. And oh, Hubert! my heart Ih

so full ! I have so much to tell you, so
much to hear."

He stopped the cab ns she wished, and
In iped her to alight. In a few words An
tonia told lilin with whom she was stay
ing.

He bid the cab wait for thorn. and draw
ing her hand through. his arm, they wall
ed sinwl.v nlong a secluded path. Crowds
of people weie sauntering about the park.
finding nir and rest after their day .i

work. There wns no one to look witli
curiosity on these two. I Hero were so

man j others lost in deep conversation, s

they were.
"They said you were dead, Hubert!"

she innriunreu once. "ISvery one believ
ed it except myself, and I knew that you
would come back. I feel afraid to ask
yo'i for yom story since yon went away.
There Is n look in your lace t-- .. signi-

fies such suffering."
So lost were they in their conversation

that they took no heeil of anything iibotit
them, und so, as they the cab
and drove slowly nway, they were quite
unaware that their movements had sud-
denly attracted the attention of n intin
driving in n hansom through the park,
nor that t J i i . man had ti'.opiied his cab,
hud got out. and was g.izing nfter them
witu an c presiion on his face that sign!
lied both consternation and excitement.

I'or one instant Ceorge Stanton paused,
nonplused, then he got Into the hansom
r.g.iln, and gave the driver a sharp tinier

Keep t lint lour-wiieel- In sight, tie
at.l.

lie Hung himself into a eoriuv of the
can and bit his lip almost savagely. lie
w.x.i In evening dress, nnd had evidently
beei. on his way to dine. On the seat
beside him was n box of costly flowers.

A ouarter of nn hour before he hai
been in a most comfortable frame
mind ; now, all nt once, this was changed

It was on" tiling to determine to deal
very sharply with Hubert Tenby when
the prospect of this same Hubert Tenby's
return was problematical, and quite an
other thing to liud at the very outset of
his farcer of prosperity that the futun
of this career was threatened and ninth
doubtful. Kot unless his eyes had played
hlni false, the man wltose place Herald
Tenbj wns holding so falsely had actually
passed before him a moment ago,

CHAPTICU VIII.
Lr.dy Hetty was in the drawing room

when Antonia's cab linnlly brought her
back to her uncle's house. Dinner was
a thing of the past, although It had been
delayed for quite half an hour in order
to ive Antonia an opportunity of ap- -

ptv..-i-e

J went to hnve icn with Lady Ohar
"II I hnd known there was a heart like 1 ttc Singleton," tin girl s.irt. "On my

have
w v home in hansm ciint iti.o collision

1

UiIk, however, thnt delayed :nc In return-
ing. A wonderful thing has happened,"
Antonln wild, with n tremor In her voice.

Despite her knowledge of Lndjp Betty'
utter Inck of sympathy, she ould not
prevent that thrill of joy; she could not
utterly set aside her happiness.

"As I stood alone in the crowd that
gnthered ahou, me," she went on, "I sud-

denly felt thai there was some one near
that I ktnjw ; und I wns right, for there,
rloe beside me. wns one whom the world
has supposed to be dead a friend I have
mouriifd "

She broke off, nnd Lady Hetty sat for-nr-

looking nt her Intently.
'Mt must be some one you enre for very

deeply," she Mild, in n slow way, when
she si)ko. "I have never seen you ex-

cited before. Dear Antonia, do forgivo
mo; nut you are ho nmusing, you Know.
Y'ou tnke everything ho much In earnest.
Yois iin. ttw. sort of trirl would im- - Dt) toast and tea. He must have read

the mont flirtation to signify the retort of the
everything that wns serious. It Is tho
ense of one life one love with you. Of
course, this 'grent friend' of yours wa n

mnri?"
Antonln winced ns nny proud nature

must hnve done beneath this kind of bndl- -

nago, tint hc nnd tn.it in tier tienrt now
that made stab sunshine there solid and In

thnt nothing mattered.
"Yes," sht. answered, "my friend is n

mnri. You heard me speaking of him only
the other day.'

Lady Hetty gave a great start. Instant-
ly her fnco changed. Her cunning mind
t.itMx.il Him t'tlil niiwr t It t 1 rrl i nil it Tiltt

up by the
Antonia's Inst words

"Are you speaking of that Hubert Ten-

by?" she aski'd.
Antonia looked her straight in the

eyen.
"Yes, I am speaking of Hubert. You

Lr.dy Hetty, that I said I could
not bring mjself to believe that he wns
dead. I had nothing at that time to guide

to-da- when I'pton
looked und saw Hubert standing before

km
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"Graft," the wonl that In current
slang means a kind of stealing, has an
Interesting conjectural origin. It Is not
related to the word which means a

shoot or scion of a tree, but to the
root In the word "grave." meaning dig.
Thence the word comes to mean in dia
lect, "work." The hobo, to distinguish

i

.

ourse ot Ms vaganontiage, says ,miu
the more industrious itinerant Is a
"grafter." One thief, speaking to an- -

ithcr his next line of "work."
.. . 1. 1 .1 ...says, gran imvc yim w un

now 7" "(iraft," the visible or
Invisible-- means of support, has evi- -

Arbitration Is not any longer nn ex
periment nor even a scries of experi
ments. It Is now the settled practice
3f the civilized when disputes

and Is universally

Vieni, is no resorted cm-cui-
.

ii rare Instances, and In most these

will, uu ) was thrown out aimy iWtiH ,ulJ v0l of ills
the cab It not Somen Hie Journal.

ment

longer

Dr. Woods Hutchinson, who la usn
a very cheerful and optimistic phi-

losopher, stnrtled the convention of tha
American Medical Association by de-

claring that It Is lamentable to see old
men dinging to life with determination
ttnd occupying places; that should ba
given to young men In need of oppor
tuultles. "After men hnve drunk ol
life to the limit they ought to go to
the erap heap," he Is quoted as

The rhetoric Is rather mixed, hut
Dr. Hutchinson, we 1elleve, was "cruel
only to he kind." He said "the HcrapSfli
heap," but be probnbly meant the easy
ehalr. He said "clinging to life," but
he meant clinging to professional or
'business employment. The old men
should rest and enjoy the frult of

Industry and fortnight. The bat-
tle of life Is for the young. As Presi-
dent Roosevelt said at dinner In
honor of Hrown: Is but
one thing better than the right to do
honorable and that Is the right
to rest after the honorable serTlco has
been well done." Hrown, wo
all hope, has many years of peace, en
joyment and happiness before him. He

earned them, and certainly Dr.
Hutchinson would not consign such men
to the scrap heap. What he Intended
tii do was to emphasize the folly and
Injustice of struggling and toiling when
there Is no need of it. We work to
live, and yet the ways of many Indi
cate the th'wy that we live to work.
He who has performed tils duties to
himself, his family, his community, Is
entitled to rest. If he has accumulat-
ed a competence and falls to prollt by
It he Is merely victim of habit and
superstitious veneration of work for Its
own sake. The gospel of recreation,
contemplation and rest is a good one to
preach to American and pro-
fessional men, but It Is a of life,
not of death ; of joy, not of scrap-hea- p

misery.

Most men are reasonably amenable
to honest criticism of their acts and
opinions. The man who resents .such
ciltkism Invites ntsplclon of his own
good Intent loir. It Is safe to say that
though the average man may not bo
actually grateful for having attention
drawn to his shortcomings he will not
take umbrage at the strictures If he

tliein to he by honesty
and good faith. On the other hand
even well-deserve- d criticism, if it bo.

plainly mallcl-iu- s or dishonest, natural-
ly excites resentment. This Is
such criticism is really not criticism at
all, but merely the manifestation of
malignity or mendacity. As In iinosA

other human affairs, it Is the intt'(Jj
that counts. Ill intent defeats an otlr
erwise meritorious fiction. This was
the sentiment more largely expressed
by James II. K-k- els In his at
a recent grain dealers' banquet In Chi-

cago. The country Is deluged with a
of pscutlo cyiticisin of all kinds

of men and things. If we accepted
even a tithe of It as warranted there
would he nt) hope for the country ho-t-iu-

according to the sensational crit-

ics then' is neither honesty nor honor
Itft within Its boundaries. As w
know that honor and honesty are really
the rule Instead of the exception, It Is

clear that the Indiscriminate charges
must be dishonest. Honest criticism,
as Mr. fiokels pointed out, Is the right
of every American It may
even be duty when It Is ap-

plied to public affairs. Hut any one
who reads the reckless and hysterical
deliverances of publications and

who hears the equally Irresponsible,

talk from .scores of platforms will
speedily become convinced that "hon-

est" criticism Is a designation which
cannot be applied to emanations.
Husiness men, merchants, politicians,
being human, are liable to error, hut
while are evils to be corrected
and wrongs to be righted the desired
end Is not to be attained by lumping

nil business men. merchants and politi-

cians together and proclaiming the.

whole lot to he Irreclaimable
That Is not criticism of any

honest or dishonest. It is mero
himself from a roadster who plies a ponsntionallsm tinged with blackguard
trade and earns sonieiiung in me o...... nuin,,,,i,s would defeat
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